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Drugs and Medicines, Perfumery and all Kinds of Toilet Articles. Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

have an expression from tlie p*o; 
over the county and let us get 
gether and have a regular old fat 
iou uiethodi8t love featt and «ee 
we cant get who we want fw 
bailiff up to Governor. Of com

657. iW fwm aining precincts will 
uot change this result materially, 
both rides estimating that both 
candidates will break even. The 
total vote in the country will not 
exceed 3000. \

The result of this election will 
have a positive effect on Ellis 
ooynty p olitics. Since 1886, when 
Barney Gibbs came down here in 
his raoe against Welborn, matters 
have been mixed politically. The 
country has been pulling against 
he towns and there has been little 
harmony in the democratic ranks. 
Two years ago the county went 
wild over the Hogg movement and 

rushed pell-mell over everything 
in the shape of opposition. Now 
that the administration man has 
been downed tnere is to be a new 
tune iiraffairs. The anti-admin- I 
iatrationists are on their feet and 
nay they propose to carry this 
county for Clark. They claim that 
in this fight they will have the as- I 
sistance of the county, will take j 
Texas for their platform and will j 
join other counties in the grand ef- j 
fort to “ turn Texas loose and let 
her grow.”

Mr. Beali is very proud of his 
victory in View of the efforts of the - 
administration to defeat him . j 
From the beginning of his fight 
Ellis county has been Aoq^ad with i 
Chil ion’s

too often ineffectually, to recall the 
wandering sheen, when in later 
years they have strayed off and 
gone far into forbidden pastures?

I f  the teacher has ijot a noble 
not a grand profes-

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
Stands at the head of all Mood med
icines. This position it has secured 
by its Intrinsic merit, sustained by 
the opinion of leading physicians, 
and by the certificates of thousands 
who have successfully teeted its 
remedial worth. No other medicine 
so effectually

CHURCH DIRECTORY

0SLT0I A ID  HOGG KX00IED OUT 
H B LL I8 . 7 *■month, morning and evening. Sunday 

school every 8unday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady.

B a p t is t .—W. M . Gaddy, Paator, 
Services the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
each month, morning aad evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
Senday at Love lady.
► Pbzssttebian.—, r .  ienncy, Pastor, 
services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Bandav night in each month.

profession, has 
sion, has not a 
soul and mind, 
in himself, and 
something else, 
vince himself < 
own profession, and then: so live, ao 
think, so feel, so act and so write, 
that all the world besides shall 
likewise be convinced o f the nobili
ty and grandeur o f the teachers’ 
calling.— Thos. Convngtqu.

Anti-Adminiitrationiiu from Th 
Time Forward Propose to Move Up- 

os Horg's Breastworks-

The works of a good man lit*  
after trim. He enjoys the bles
sings and distinctions they entitle 
him to in tjiia world, and build for 
him a home in eternity. It is the 
mission of every living sou) to do 
some good to benefit hmpanity in 
some way. Notwithstanding this 
feet bow few look upo.i life it) this 
manner.

A few now and then, here are 
there, realise this great responribil 
ity, and devote their lives to the 
salvation o f their fellewinen. One 
of the moat conspicuous examples 
of this character in Atlanta, ia Dr. 
B. M. Woolley. He is a man 
noted for his Christ

this will not include candidates. 
We expect them to straddle all 
questions until they can find the 

We in this sectionW a x a h a c h ib , Tex., March 1.—  
When the sum went down to-day, 

Ellis county was sq uarely on record 

for Roger Q  Mills for the United 
States senate, and the victory of 
Jack Beall over Joe Singleton by 
about 400 majority was her man
ner o f expressing her choice.

The contest has been one of pe
culiar interest not only rn Ellis 
county but throughout the broad 
limits of the state. From the date 
of the death of Representative Rey
nolds, in January last, to this good 
day the fight has waxed warm here 
and Texas has been looking on.

It was not only the election o f a 
representative that was involved, 
and not only Ellis county’s posi
tion in the senatorial contest, but 
underneath all the verdict of this 
people upon the administration.

Hogg’s influence was exerted in 
the struggle am) it bad been 
agreed th«t ibis election would be 
accepted as a test o f  strength.

popular side, 
may want to furnish a Representa
tive for the county in tlie next Leg
islature. We have some as good 
material as the county affords. I f  
we do, we will not let him straddle 
any state issues. They are not 
built that way in these parts. I 
hope the people will give us a lair 
expression through the county jm- 
|H*r$ as to their choice for Governor

H. W. G.

CURES

COURT DIRECTORY

msTaurr.
District Jodve. Hon. F. A. Williams 

District Attorney Hon. W. G ill. 
District Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion

COUNTY•

County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis 
County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch B-ox»>n.

And Mistress, Who Had beer Tied m 
by Burglars—Remarkable Bagaoity 

ef a Pst Dog- Miss Be?sie H. Bedloe, <f Burl
ington, Vt., had a disease of the 
scalp which caused her hair to be
come very harsh and dry and to 
fail so freely she scarcely dared 
oomb it. Avcr’s Hair Y'igor gave 
her a healthy scalp, and made the 
hair beautifully thick and glossy.

tan integrity 
anu fair dealing, being an old and 
highly esteemed citizen of Atlanta 
and having built up a" reputation 
among his home folks se a special
ist in the cure of the opium and 
w hiskey habits that is of tlie high
est character. Although be has 
had years ofr exuerience in the 
treatment of these dreadful diseas
es, he is yet an ardent student, and 
studies the science o f his profes
sion with as uiueb diligence as if 
be were only just entering the pro
fession.

Dr. Woolley, unlike a groat 
many specialists treats what is cal
led the opium and whisky habits 
as a disease, affirming that they 
are strictly diseases, and nine 
times out «»t ten the sufferers are 
uot directly responsible lor their 
condition. The success he has 
had in this line has beyn some
thing phenomenal. Hs has cum] 
patients in every state and terri
tory in the Union and has treated 
cases in London, France, Germany.- 
Canada and Mexico.

Opium and Whisky are two of 
tlie most powerful, and when im
properly used, the most lifcdestroy- 

Q{ inc medicines in tbs world, and to 
^  know how to extract or eradicate 
ils ttoe e^rctB ° f  these drugs from the 
til human tmdy is an art to which Dr. 
I,e Woolley can justly lay claim. As 
an evidence he simply refers to his 
^  hundreds o f patients who have! 

been thoroughly and soundly cured 
Being a man of scholarly attain- 

’ ments, he has prepared a work on 
opium and whisky, and tbsir ef- 

( feels upon the human constitution. 
a In his work he has testimonials of 
/ people whom hs has successfully 

treated and permanently cured. 
This book will he mailed free of 

D* charge to your address if  you will 
•I only send Dr. Woolley a letter 
** asking for it. I f  you arc afflicted 
h* with opium or whisky disease, 
"  probably you know of a friend or 
1® hsve a relative"wbo is. I f  you will 
(h kindly *end their names or inform 

them of Dr. Woolley’s ability, he 
will take pleasure in sending them 
any information they tnay desire. 

k » Address Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta

Wilkesbam, Peon February 

22.— Silas Wood and his wife, an 
old conple, each abodt 70 years o f 

age, reside at Bunkerj H ill, a locali
ty  about two miles rest of the bor
ough of Factoryviliy. Wood has[ | f I
been a thrifty man, and is suppos
ed to always have money about the 
bou»e. On Friday last John Clark-

C l t O C K E T T ----1
When you wish an eaay 
As gcod as ever barbel 
Just cell on neat our

At worn, or eve, or bos] 
Our sliopisncat, our towe 
... Scissors sharp and razor 
And all that art sad skill 
If you will call we’ll do l  

We  have the latest 
Congress chairs. Your 
respectfully solicited. 
HOWARD & STAN TON, 
Second Door West of the Po 

SHOP WORTH SIDE WALL

Crockett, -

SCROFULA
Onr doctor recommended Ayer'* Soreaperllls
m  l«eln* the host blood biood-portSer within 
Uts exprlienee. We,gave her this medtelnc, 
■ml »  enmpleto cure * u  the result.” — 
Wn*. O Jenkins. Deweeso, Neb.

“  Wheu s boy I was troubled with s blood 
dittisc which manifested Itself In sores oo 
Uie legs. Ayer's Sarsaparilla being rsnnm 
hi elided, I-took a number of bottles, aad was 
cured. 1 have never sloes that time had 
»  rt-eiirrenee of the complaint.” — J. C- 
Thompson, Lowell. Mata.

- 1 was eared of Scrofula by toe use of 
Ayer's Sareaparllla.” -Jotaa C. Kerry, Deer- 
held. Mo. ^

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dv. J.C. Ayer fcOo, Lowell, Mam. 
Sold by all Dragglou. Pr1*» |l ; 1 l  boll ire, f t

Curesothort, will euro you

COURT CALENDAR

u isya icT .
Com t con vanes the first Monday alter 

ths 4to Monday iu February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.'

C O W T Y .

Coml convenes the first Monday's in 
Fobruarv, May, August and November.

COMMISSIONER*.

Coart in session the second Mondays’s 
February, May, August and Novem

ber.
Jl'STIt'ES '.

Precinct No. I, Crockett, last Mouday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P. j
Precinct No; 2, Augtlhta, 3d aturday 

ia each month.
John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
iu each month.

J. W Gilbert, J. P.
_  Precinct No. 4> Lovelady, 4th Thurs- 
4ay in each month.

J. K. Morgan, J. P.
Precinct No. 6, GrapSand, lid Satur- 

»ay in each month. ! - .
— John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. 0, Porter prings, 1st 
Saturday in each month.

W. 8. Hogue, J. P.
Precinct Ne. 7, Weches, 4th Saturday 

in each month.
W. L. Vaught, J. P.

Dr. E. T. Miller, o f Cross Plains, 
Wis., has expressed -the opinion 
that, for obstinate cases o f syphilis 
and scrofula. Ayers Sarsaparilla is 
unquestionably the most effective 
remedy known to pharmacy. Won
derful cures have from its use.

With these impressions folly! un
derstood, both sides went t4 work.

Jack Beall of Waxahaehie, an 
Ellis county hoy of 26, was put in 
by the Mills side, end Joe Hingla- 
ton, a representative farmer of 
Mountain Peak, a man well known 
and popular, enlisted for Hogg 
and Chilton, and also Tony Wil
liams, another Chilton ms!i. came 
out. It wae agreed that t iU  two
Chilton men in the field Beall*
would have a walkover, and after 
some little time Williams came 
down, leaving a clean cut fight to 
Beall and Singleton. They stum
ped the oounty. Beall's friends! 
were astonished s i the eloquent 
end aggressive manner in which he j 
conducted his esmpaigu. They 
knew be was a smart boy, but he 
showed them that he was move, j 
Hs discossed public questions with I 
an ability that would have been 
creditable to a man of riper yeais.

Joe Singleton, while not an ora-i 
tor, presented bis case clearly, in a 
quiet, easy kind of a way, and the 
two men ended their campaign 
lai t night, each confident of victo
ry. 1 be day was all that eould be 
desired. The weather wae clear 
and bright, and while the vote was 
light it was all that could be ex
pected at this time of the year.

The Mills side labored under 
diaedvantagee which were hard to 
overcome, and defeat was feared 
until the netnrns showed a decisive 
victory. There were many farm-

speeches, 
Hogg’s “ played marbles with Hor
ses”  letter, proceedings o f the Chil
ton meeting at Tyler and Senator 
Stewart's speech on the stiver 
question franked here by the hun
dred, by Senator Chilton himself. 
The fact that be triumphed over 
all three influences make the vie- 
ory doubly significant 

To-morrow night there orill be a 
Mills and Beall jollificvtion meet
ing here, after which a George 
Clark club will be formed. The 
anli-edministrationista from this 
Hass forward propose to move upon 
Hogg’s breastworks.— Dallas News

Conducted by PROF. E. A. PACE

Htasd up for Tour 0*lling-

Below we give an article pub
lished two years since in “ TheTex
as Journal of Education”  relative 
to tne teachers profession. To our 
ttiind it has the right ring, and so 
we reproduce i t  in the hope of

Now is tlie time to invigorate 
and fortify your constitution by 
tuing a •few bottles o f Dr. John 
Bull’s Sarsaparilla. You need it. 
Everybody needs to take the excel
lent alternative, and blood cleans
er at this season of the year. It 
will cure you of weakness It  will 
give rod strength. It  may save 
you ah attack of pneumonia or 
other severe spells of sickness, for 
at the approach o f spring the sys
tem is vary susceptible to taking 
cold unless fortiged hy the use of j  
this remedy. I f  you are in the 
habit of taking iodide of |»otash 
each spring, try it this year, dis
solved in

A LL IA N C E  DIRECTORY

J.A. Brasher, President, Julian; N. 
J. Sandlin, Vice President, Lovelady; 
I  . 8. Gilbert, secretary, Coltharp; J. . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadrnor; W. L. Dris- 
(11, Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Rencher, 
A. Lac.. Crockett ; J. B. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. High, D. K., Creek; 
• .  W. Furlow, ▲. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
Thompson, 8g’t. at A., Antioch.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

j .  B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. 8hire,Dan
iel ; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.

SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.
Antrim.—R. B. Edens, President; 

H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.
Harmony.—N. F. Horn President; 

R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.
President;

their frofession, instead of excuting 
it, as so many of them do. In fact 
we have been forced to the conclu
sion that the teacher who fails to 
“ stand up for his calling”  is un
worthy of it, and as the article be
low tersely expresses it, should get 
out of it as soon as possible.

I f  the profession of teaching la 
ever to lie anything, and if  feooners 
are ever to hold the position they 
should hold, it will he by tlie teach
ers themselves feeling, and aeting, 
and thinking as if they felt the im 
porta nee and dignity of their work.

Too many teachers feel that their 
work is a transitory thing; that* it 
is poorly paid and lightly esteem
ed and they accordingly go at it in 
a shame-faced, half-hearted, un
certain sort of way that makes 
everyone feel sure that they are

Creete—M. C. Williame.
G. wV urlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

T r in ity .— W. D. Taylor, President; 
J. L. Childs,8ecretary, |)aly, Texas.

Red Hill.—H. W. Alien President; 
L. W Driskill, secretary; San Pedro Tex

New Prospect.—S. M. Davis, Presi-

Thus taken, iodide o! potash has 
no evil after effect on the stomach, 
liver and kidneys, Each bottle of 
Bull’s Ssraaparilla contains 48 
tablespoon ful* of mediciue. A 
half ounce Iodide of Potash added 
to a bottle Dr. John Bull’s Sarsa
parilla equals five grains to each 
table-spoonful, and thus you know 
exactly haw much you are taking.

Alfred Howell, Cairo, 111., 
writes; “ For years I have been 
affected with an incurable case of 
blood disease. Bull’s Sarsaparilla 
is the only remedy that gives me 
any durable relief. Whenever I 
take iodide of potash I always take 
it with Bull’s Sarsaparilla. It al
ways has a bettor effect on my sys
tem when mixed with this Surra- 
parilla.”

rope sround her partly unloose 
Both were at once Iterated.

The joy of the d g , knew 
bounds whyn he saw the aged I 
p ie . out of their predicament 
Twenty five farmers startsd out at 
once to run the burglars down. 
Telegram* were sent in all direc
tions. Began, who is a native of 
Pactoryvili, was run down and

Call A DUIG.il I HR* 1 * »®e*UCIl A
J. R. Richards, Secretary, Grape land Tex 

Eipn.—J. U. Brent, President, l'ad- 
mor; w. K. Conner Secretary, Tadmor, 
Texas.

Pine-Grovs.—H. A. Wooley, President 
G. W. Broxson, secretary, Broxson, Farmers busy, merchants idle, 

prospects for crops so far good. 
Corn, goobers, potatoes will occupy 
shout 76 pe- cent of the acreage; 
cotton will be a ’surplus crop so 
they say. Hog law talk has struck 
this precinct at last aud seems to 
draw more attention than a gener

Boon.—E. F Danuam, President;
E. B. Dnnnaoi Secretary, Grspelmnd,
Texas «~

Center Hill — W . .J ulisn, President; 
M. B. Matcbett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwia, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas. 4

Antioch.—C. G. Summers, President; 
K. D.Thompson, Sec’y, Antioch, Tex.

Nevill’s Prorie.—T. J. Dwver, Presi
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, r#xa*. . j-

Concord— W. F. Pierce President; John 
Vt. Sims Secretary ; Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.-J. E. Brewer, President; 
J. H. Young. Secretary, Crockett,Texas.

Holly.-----A. I King, President;
A. C. Driskill, Secretary, Holly,Texas.
Mt. Vernon—J. H. Ratliff, Presd’t; 

Miss M.B. Owens, secretary,Ratliff.Tex.
Franklin.— ̂V . L. Vaught, President; 

J. e. Boy kin. secretary, weches Texss. 
iiulceland.—J. D. Holtom, President ;

F. M. Collins, Secretary, Grape land Tex.
Oakland—J. D. Brew ton. President;

R, U. winuy/, Secretary; Crockett, Tex-

CURESthe importance and dignity o f their 
respective callings. When teachers 
do the same, teaching will stand 

, on the same plane as the other pro
fessions, ana teachers will find 
their reward, in money in influence, 
and in dignity. Now, if  any young 
men or women are ashamed of 
teaching, the roouer they get mto 
something else the better; they 
cauuot lie half as much ashamed of 
teaching as every true teacher is 
ashamed of them. There is nothing 
nobler, nothing grander, nothing 
more important, nothing more hon
orable than to train the youth of a 
nation up to be such citizens as the 
great republic shall be proud to 
own; and if  they who do this are 
■till ashamed of what they are do
ing, feel that it is a poor sort o f a 
business, feel that the sooner they

£t out oif it the better it is no won 
r that it is hard to. make out

rider! give it the consideration it 
deserves.

Is not making a 
reperiog Nature's d

CURES

honey, where be lives. Report 
says be is on the ynivivs for some- 
tiling else. T. V. Guourum has 
bought out tne Atkiusou A Bailey 
saw mill. We notice aorne parties 
for oounty ofiices the oomiug year 
are getting dots thaough the mails 
whether it would he atfvisaKlo 
run or not. As the Grand- jury 
will toon be in session, we hope 
th .j .111 g l «  Welduu lh„ fo by.

No single disease has played each 
sad havoc with the human race as 
Codsumption. No other disease 
approaches so stealth. Its early 
symptoms are ignored because it is 
thought only a Cold or hacking

GRANGE DIRECTORY
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H ouston county is for Mills by 
«t  least four to one.

Anderson County primaries last 
Saturday instructed for Mills for 
senator.

M im a  will come very near 
ting in on first ballot if he 
quite make it.

get-
don’t

E x -Governor Hubbard denies 
the accuracy of that alleged New 
Orleans intqp’iew.

_ T hb man who draws the cartoons 
for Texas Farmer evidently has 
snakes in bis boots.

A canvass  of Troupe within an 
hour’s run o f Governor Hogg’s 
home shows 42 democrats for 
Clark and 33 for Hogg. *

IlY a vote of 190 to 84 the House 
of Representatiives on Monday last 
decided to take up the Free Sliver 
Bill on the 22nd of this month..

. ~~i~-

£ v-

Wi

13

14."

T iie people demand the right to 
elect railroad commissioners and 
the commissionea of Agricul
ture. Woe be unto those who 
get in the way of this demand, be 
he s goyerner or a constable..

And now they have got the Hon. 
Jno. H. Reagan denying that he 
was a railroad lobbyist before t *  
fourteenth legislature. But the
evidence seems to sustain the
charge in part at least

W e regret to see our neighbor to 
the South of us. the Huntsville 
Item, suffer the misfortune it did 
m the recent fire. Knowing Rob
erson as we do, it will not be long 
before the paper will reappear.

*r- U

Notice:—T he copartnership here- 
* tofore existing and running things, 
under the style of ‘ Me and Hor
ace,’* is this day dissolved. From 
now on “ Horace”  must shuffle for 
himself and “ Me” will do the same.

T he G. D. News is having lota of 
fun just now with its political grab- 
net Just wait till Governor Hogg’s 
message to the special session is 
fired in and yon will see a political 
grab-net that will lay all others in 
the shade.

R ecent elections in New York 
counties and towns ough t to satisfy 
any democrat that D. B. H ill is not 
the man. The action of his fronds

V /
in snapping up the delegates in that 
state disgusted many who staid 
away irom the polls and letting the 
republicans carry every thing.

r-

r W hile  these financial “rain-bow  
chasers” are howling over the coun
try about free-coinagc and stfch, 
this everyday fact should not be 
over looked, that uo one ever yet 
honestly got a dollar of money 
without giving an equivolent nor it 
in labor or labor’s products.

■> 1st. Four years ago no one 
knew whether Governor Hogg fa
vored a railroad commission or not.

2nd. The railroad commission 
is an established institution and 
will never be repealed, Jit matters 
not who le governor.

3rd. George Clark favors a rail
road commission giving the people 
right to elect the commissioners. 
Governor Hogg opposes giving them 
this right.

4th It  it  not neoessary to re
elect Governor Hogg to have a rail
road oomidisnon.

5th. At one time in his life 
George Clark was a railroad lawyer.

6th. Governor Ilogg.s chief 
trumpet-blowers, Webb Finley and 
Sawnie Robertson, are railroad law
yers now and when Governor Hogg 
appointed Horace Chilton United 
States Senator, .Chilton was a rail
road lawyer at the time.

7th. Governor Hogg is the only 
governor (dem) the state ever had 
that finds it necessary at the end 
of fiis first administration to inage 
a two months canvass of the Plato 
to insuro his renomination. Other 
governers staid at the capital and 
attended to their official business. 
Lesson: That the present admin
istration has disappointed the peo
ple and they arc bent on a change.

8th With the fight to elect 
railroad commissioners, some of 
the present Commission will 
elected to stay at home.

9th. The people are opposed 
Governor Hogg’s re-election.

10th. The people are for Mills 
for senator by a regular earthquake 
majority.

11th. Houston county ia forj
Mill*.

12th. Hogg is in the soup and: 
cant get out

13th. Chilton is in tlie soup.
14th. Warwick Imboden is 

the soup.
15th. Jno. H. Reagan is some

what in the soup on hie railroad- 
lobbying record.

*16th. Noah Webster “ Burchard” 
Finley needs a cast-iron muzzle.

17th. I f  we mistake not the signs 
of the tunes, there is going to be 
political-------- in Texas within the

F armer S iiaw is in a sad plight. 
He wants none of Clark and he is 
dbgusfed with Hogg. Ju.it what 
fricud William is going to do we 
are at a loss to comprehend Far
mer Bill is pretty good crowd by 
himsrlf, 1 hough.

D. B. H ill i* a self-seeking pollfi 
cian of the worst type. He regards not 
democratic success but himself and 
the nomination. He is willing for 
the party to he smashed in the next 
election with himscif os its uoraU 
nee rather than see it wiu with 
some good man. The place for D. 
B. Htil is oii the topmost shelf and 
there is where the party will put 
him: \:

Muxs is sweeping the State for 
Senator. Quite a number of coun
ties held primaries last Saturday 
to determine their choice for Sen
ator. Nut one so far has gone for 
Culberson or Chilton. Sail Augus
tine, Lamar, Jefferson. Anderson, 
Wichita. Hunt and others all in
structed for- Mills. Lamar and 
Hunt are both in CulUraon’s dis
trict.

of I position as 
he ' Democratic 

I It is a plac 
to bv a level-1

in

Dece^ y itself, to say nothing of 
the partisan injustice and nnfeir- 
nessof Webb Finley’ Tyler speech 
demand* that lie should resign his 
position Us chairman of the State 

ic Executive Committee, 
ice that should lie filled 
headed man, and one, 

though a partisan, with seme 
enough Ip know the proper thing. 
Lei him get out.

Some bf Governor Hogg’s cam
paign-thunder jerkers (we mean 
ibeee little one by-two fellows) 
want to know w bo ever heard Gov- 
spsnr Hogg say he. would veto iLe 

i commission bill i f  it diditt confer

next five months.
18th. Thus endeth the chapter.

on the governor the power to ap
point the commissioner*. Gover- 

I nor Hogg’s immediate representa
tives ou the floor ot the legislature 
frequently made such a statement 
and a {Hike as though tbs informa
tion came from official lips. It  ie 
too late now to deny that the Gov
ernor e rer said or felt that way. 
The ground swell has set in and 
his partisans are Heeitig for refuge 
under anvkind of a subterfuge

W e republish below the resolu- l *1Rl can h*- found.
tions of the Cherokee farmers 
provoked Noah

Ivlitor Pegs to again on deck and at
Webster Finley to the Wheel of his nioat excellent paper, 

speak of them as “ that set of While t*> was sick we had no fwa at all 
skunks:”  hardly. | He always ba it rod in pickle

t-ose Stab. Cbwoke. Co.. T « f ,  far • * £ * “ •■ » • • « >  tklo*
Feb. 18.—To the News:'  At an in- 
formal meeting of a number of *. *"
democrats o f this place and sur- 
rounding country it was agreed to We protest that w* are quiet, 
call a mass meeting on this day, 1 peacable, amiable, and all UiaL 
and in compliance with said call However, there are tiiuee in the 
at 1 o’clock the meeting convened. ,jvet ^  ^ 1  mt>|1 wh<n f^ ,  ,i|uf 

following proceedings ~

then he euni 
five ns 1

quarrel with 
met.—New

T he returns from Texas towns 
and counties just now are a severe 
rebuke to such papers as the At
lanta Constitution and such states
men as D. R. H ill, A. P. Gorman, 
Calvin 8. Brice and the whole 
school of Randallite statesmen. 
Texas is for Tariff Reform aud R. 
Q. Mills.

Senator K imbrough gravely in
forms the public that after the ad
journment of the special session be 
' ‘will peel his coat”  and go to work 
tor Hogg. The senator should bear 
iu mind that Ciocinnatus served 
his country in more ways than that 
o f dictator and we understand that 
the black waxy land around Mes
quite yearns to be tickled. Let him 
peel his coat and try that

I t is a very cool piece of arro
gance on the part of Governor 
Hogg to assume fo claim credit for 
his administration for a reduction 
of the tax-rate. There are those 
who know better. Tbo condition 
o f the state’s fiscal affairs whereby 
a reduction was made possible, i f  
to be credited to any administra- al^. ‘ i* Rdvucates
lion, should be credited to that o f ;UOt * rma

when the 
were had:

On motion J. J. Connor was 
made chairman and W. L. Black 
secretary. On motion the choir 
appointed a committee on resolu
tions cor sitting of \V. 8. Owen. W. 
L. Deaton, R. H. Wiggins, B. 8. 
Martin and W. L. Black.

The following resolutions were 
reported and unanimously adopted 
by a rising vote: *

Resolved, 1. That the democ-■ 
racy of Lone Star, Cherokee county. 
Texas, in mass meeting assembled, 
greet the democracy of the stale 
with opeil arms and join with them 
in pledges of fidelity to lime honor
ed principles and usages.

2. That we favor both tariff and 
financial reform and insist that 
both be placed in the national plat
form of 1892.

3. That we favor the full mone
tization of silver aud its free and 
unlimited coinage.

4. That we favor the election of 
United States senators by direct 
vote of the people.

5. That we believe the railroad 
commission a failure as at present 
administered and insist upon the 
repeal of at least its appointive fea- 
ture And desire to see it made elec
tive by the people.

6. That we aro unalterably op
posed to the re election of his ex
cellency J. H. Hogg, holding as we 
do that his administration has 
been too rigid and personal.

7. That we have great confidence 
in the integrity, firmness, patriot 
ism and statesmanship of ex-Gov- 
ernor L. 8. Roes and earnestly dc 
sire his nomination and election, 
believing as we do that be wumd 
be the right man iu the right place, 
hut will cheerfully support any 
good democrat (notably George 
Clark) to defeat the present incum
bent, James 8. Hogg.

8. That we hold the subtreasury 
to be an open question, subject to 
free and full -discussion until thex 
democratic party rules

banging up fc*r a motfo the maxim 
of the “C’ulpeirar Minute M en' 
**Dont tread on us.”  As to the rest 
of the clipping, we will say we have 
been trying with might and main 
for fifteen years to d*» that very 
thing and have met with inglorious 
failure in every case. Cant you 
help I lie “ old thing” to get off?

. ■

THE TRUE BASIS OF CREDIT 
THE FARMERS.

“The people of South and Cen
tral America are much wiser than 
we,”  said Mr. Leou Blum to a 
News man yesterday. "Only 
few years ago they raised more 
coffee Ilian was necessary There 
was an overproduction aud as a 
consequence prices fell to some
thing liter 4 cents per pound. 
There waono money in coffee at 
such prices and the coffee planters 
knew it at ouoe. They did not 
make any fuss about it but went 
to work in the only way they 
could and reduced production. 
The next year the crop a as a smal
ler one. The next year it was the 
same thing, and by the third year 
old stocks were consumed and 
what was raised commanded good 
Vices. Coffee now is worth 'four 
or five times as much money as it 
was worth when too much of it 
was raised

“There la a good object lesson in 
this for our eotton planters. This 
year in cotton ia the same as the 
great overproduction years in cof
fee and the remedy the same. I 
hardly think there is much use in 
talking to the cotton men, though. 
They are fixed in their ideas and 
it will take something more than 
talk to make them abandon cot
ton.

“ I read with much interest what 
Colonel J. 1). Rogers said to a 
News man last woek on the sul^vct 
of raising corn; Tlie colonel is a 
practical business inau, and he

a •

•I 1

bine J in 1 manner hitherto i
16
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WILL DO all that b claimed for 
k AND MORE. It Shorten* Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Dimiiuhsi Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 

'mailed FREE, CS*»
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‘Keeps OtnUntlr on hatol the Ceielnated MB horn Wagon, every or

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar
iToartli

war

entirely at home at either end o f 
the line. What be says should 
have groat weight, for be knows 
what be ia talking about. His 
idea <4 the basis o f credit being the 
ability of tho farmer to raise at 
home what be consumes at home 
isa good one. Crediting the far
mer who raise# his own eorn in 
preference to crediting the farmer 
who does not do so is really the 
keynote of the situation. I would 
go a step .‘m l her than Colonel Rog
ers goes and advise the interior 
merchant* not to sell anything to 
the farmer who does not raise corn, 
unions he puts the cash down wtth 
his order. I believe that if this 
rule were spoiled everywhere there 
would be a radical change effected 

“ I tell you, dr, that the man 
who raises nothing but cotton Is 
not a suitable man to credit. • lie 
may be (he soul of honor and may 
have the heel intentions and may 
want to do the right thing, hut he 
cant do H. The present season is 
a good illustration ot this There 
are thousands of men in debt, to
day, and that, too, beyond redeiupk 
tion, who have placed their hopes 
on cot ion I f  they could sell their 
cotton for reasonable prices they 
could and would pay their debts; 
but they can not do this, and (he 
consequent** is that timer who

But the question now is not of 

but the relief of a people taxed 
more than they can pay and make 
a living It  can not be denied 
that agriculture is nearlv crushed 
the farmer* of this state with all 
their rich lands, liuipid streams, 
nutritious grasses and fine cjimate 
are dependent nut independent 
Some t-aV it it* the low price of cot
ton. There is not a great deal 
more made than consumed. But 
a pound of chiton makes lour yards 
of calico and we get five cents for a 
pound of ccAtom and give seven or 
eight cents, for a yard of ealioo. Ou 
woollen goods the outrage is great
er. This is a monster that. feeds 

)B I on every thing that belongs to this 
eountr^ at comes into it, except 
the incomes and gewgaws of the 
wealthy.. H b  name b  Tariff and 
R. Q. Mills b  the champion of the 
people. .North and South and Weat 
who would deoapitata the moi.- 
ster. He has dragged him by in
dictment from hie hiding-place in 
the money vault# o f the Mast, ar
raigned him before the tribunal of 
the people. He b  upon trial, and 
Mill* is prosecuting attorney. 
Shall be m ired now and the spirit 
of 8am Randall substituted to eutcr 
a oli Pros." to the proceeding*. 
In true democracy b  the salvation 
of the country. Her platf<*m. 
tariff for revenue only. Having 
Non the fight ou thb issue (189U) 
a  grand majority shows up in the 
house. . | ■

I » t  us place our noblest meu in I 
the senate and ehet a president, 
then the party can do wliat it has 
so long prufe»*ed 10 want to do 
Money hoarded up f«r jobbery in 
congress will be left with the pen- 
pb, prices wilt sp in  equalise, 
trade wilt get upmi its feet, indue 
try and economy will he the order 
of tbeday and at the l< ngth o f one 
eucb administration we wilt hare 
general buoyancy in business and 
prosperity. F armks.

Patronize Home People*
I Me aU kinds of wood-work 

cob cot-work turn pulleys for 
■foso and mills, moke choir*, 

is, and do faocy 
every descrip-

G EM
W .T .

JJNOCH BROXSOX,

n t s j t t o :

Amd Real state GENT;

j^D AM S A AE 4-18

CROCKETT,
O w e*—In J. 

Bnildine.
c.

TEXAS.
Wooten’ Stone

JJAI8Y SALOON,

F. G. Ediiiston. Proprietor
a a fall fine of Imported and Do- 
Lfoaors, Wines. Cigars and Cigar- 
Billiard Boom in connection.

Cmrkett Tax*

JJR8. J. L. A W. C. LIP8COMB,

Physicians u d  Surgeons,
CROCKETT, - TEXAS. 

JU 8TIC E 8 ’ BLANKS IN STOCK

O l PRINTED TO ORDER ON 
BSxort— t F o a a lb le  iT o tic e . 
When ia want of this or any othor kind 

of Job Printing, call at these Head- 
—qaarleea, andgel I Vires ou tin 

Beet and Cnrapcet Work.

Ross MURCHISON.

First Monday
And continue nine month* Instruction 

the developing o f self-reliant i 
womanhood. Students

in college i f  they deeire it. 
new andeotnmodk>as.Board cl 

above the average in East Texa*. 
children in a town, are requested to 

quiet, orderly little community. !|3 
the advanced elarees than in anj 

known to the principal or 
ne a trial. We guarantee sat it 

free school term will commence 
her and continue about four mont 

0P*For forth*

W .
iSv

C.W0

A UKNkEAL LINK or UtkCUAMMUi;
Alto a Full Line of Groctrirt.

fiiriviR, urinltinl lulmeiis.
and etrryndng a farmer ncr<l*. Pfcaar 
call and cat pritvs before tradingelae

oallari’s Reraheaad 8/rap-
We guarantee this to In< tiie L-*t 

j Cough Syrup manufactured in the 
j whole wftic world. Thb ia saying 

trusted lhmHHwM|t to  hold the la great deal, 1ml it b  tfWr. K<t  
bog. 1 Consumption,'Cingli*, C-ohL. Sure

“ It seems rather bard to my T*iroaK .,1°*? . P 1***!, 1 •‘•■uinooia.
what a nan .hnll d.. or what hr c.H.nh a.,d all
altall not do, I Kit if lira farmer b  „ f  tin* Thrua

where.
HOSS MURCHISON 

Phrter Springs, -  Texas. •

Patents

upon it in 
atesshould

Governoa Ross. The writer hap
pened to be one of a free-oon fere nee 
on the tax-reduction bill at the 
last sraaimi. The senate insisted 
on a reduction o f the rate from 
twenty cents to fifteen cents, be-
lievtng that rate The it

a rate of

primaries
uartici Dating 

provided they
► vote

our 
pledge t! 
oeratir tiBk |

9. That we believe the alien land 
law has done the state material in
jury by destroying the confidents 
of capitalists and the general

10.

lleoMl at Iowa v i  T r ia l*  v A ll ls a c * .

A committee of five were appoint
ed to draff resolutions and (Ira fol- 

i lowing were drafted and uuani- 
mousiy adopted and asked to be 
published in our oouutr organs.

1st That as our Honorable Sen
ator baa been kind enough to ask 
of the democrats to express their 
wishes in regard to redistricting the 
state into senatorbl, congressional 
and judicial districts. That we 
will trust this matter to their 
judgement for tho interest of the 
people ind the democratic party of 
the state. We further demand t f  
th-rn that tber work to their ut
most to defeat R. Q. Mills and 
Horace Chilton for United 8tales 
Senator in the plaee of J. H. Rea
gan and support H. E. McCulloch, 
provided be will work for the in
terest of the people or the Ocala 
platform. I f  he refuses, let them 
support some of for man that will 
support them whom they know to 
be true and competent. Weop{m*s 
the r e j f i l  of the Alien Lund Law.

law from

foul enough to waste hb time and lively. gnarantet
energy ou 6-o-nt «*»»tton he should J *W),ln^ 8vrup to be

Throat and Lunge we poe. S C X t l t t i lU
guarantee Ballard's More- ^ ggtm +n—mm

be made to feel lira itod effects of 
hb folly, and should not be per
mitted to drag the merchant and 
hia othyr fnends down with hun. 
I f  he will not protect himself he 
has no right to complain of ot her 
and wiser men protecting them* 
selves against the ill effects of bia 
folly/

"If I were ait interior merchant 
doing basin ess directly with the 
farmer, my motto would be, 'No 
corn and meat, no crediL' I f  the 
merchants will act on thi.« we will 

great change for the better in 
leas than two-years. Tlie men who 
raise ooly cotton are ruiniug not 
ouly themselves, but the whole 
ouuntry as welt, and should be 
forced to take a back scat”— Gal
veston News.

G H O V E T O N .

We favor an election 
President down. *

2nd. We believe the day has 
come when Ilk: officer* of our gov
ernment should act as their c m- 
stitutuent* demand and not for 

f. We believe in making law# 
that we thou Id lay aside friends and 
carljy out the wi»he*j>f the people. 
You \aay you are the laborers' 
friends. Now, we demand of y. U 
to sbowXyour hand or say to usihat 

have not <vm« from 
right sv-nrcc 

ns to
to tjake care q f you. You 

*bip; _  _
is

A* a rcadeTofi^i* Courier it ha* 
afforded me niuchlplea*ure tu wit

ness your defense of and advocacy 
of Col. Mills for the senate. I be
longed to hb regiment, was with 
hi in [at Cbickatnar.ga ami by hbside 
at Misaionarv Ridge when he was 
wouqded in the arm. Muck of hb 
gallant service for tho confederacy 
is yet untold and in view of the 
maudlin sentiment o f the present 
Governor of Texas, hb war record, 

will

Ballard’s More- 
without any

2|ual on the whole face o f the 
obe in support of thb statement 

we refer to every individual wlm 
has ever used it ami L» ever* 
druggist who ‘has rv« r s«-hl il. 
8uch evidence is indisputable.

Sold by J. G. Haring.
1 > »■

Hair all gone, scalp covered with 
eruptions, and pains in ali of hb 
limbs, a dreadful case of disease, 
yet P. P. P. remained master nf tlie 
situation, a cure was effected, and 
the imtieut, the marshal <»f Monti 
cello. Fla , rays hb hair has grown 
out, and that he is s well man. 
This care spread fer aud wide, and 
now the drag stores at Montiorllo 
buy P. P. P. in Urge quantities. 
8ofd by Rrei cb A Chamberlain.

— 1 ■ — « . ■ ■■■
Bailtrds gaew Liaimeit-

Thb wonderful Liniment is 
known from the Atlantic to Ihe 
Pacific am) from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It  is the m<>*t penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It will 
cure

. inr wo 1
Rheumatism,

Sprains, Bruises, 
Old Hun s.

Neuralgia, 
Cuts. Wounds, 

Bums, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat, 8«*re Chest and all iofia* 
mat ion, lifter all others have fail
ed. It will cure Barbed Wire Cuts 
and heat all wounds where proud 

t in.' It  is equally ef- 
ant

you will

fid asM

LVj-:,
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Office inTheCoasnts Building,Sooth 
w t  <*f Court House.

•tXTrSED AT THE POST-OFFICE is Cbock- 
«rr, T exas, as Pecoxd-Clab* Mattke.

Obituaries in excess of 5J0 lines will be 
charged for at the rate of 10 cents per 
line.

&nt iii stkscripUoB caaraBteel over 1300
Subscription Prise, $1,50 Per Year* 

FRIDAY. M aech  11, t»JL

"u Thobhceiemts foe office.
• F o r  T a x  C o lle c to r .

The uuJerit«BC<l hereby muonnee* bim»elt *  
candidate lor the office ot Tax collector for 
Hour ion county, inbject to the Action of the 
dutoocratw- i«trty In primary e‘f c^ ° ^ BmlDAI,

For Sheriff.
The tinAefrigii, ,1 hereby announce* hinwell* 

ceudi ,»;e lor ite  <dBce ot tfberitf for Hooatoo 
county, subject to the action of the democratic
party.

E> For County Assessor
The undenignod announces himself a can- 

dteste lor county lo c u o f subject to the actloii 
o f t;.e democratic party. C. R. B itSStS.

J u s t ic e  o f  t l ie  P e « « * .
The unde si a Wed announce* himself a can

didate for Justice oi the Peace for the I-ore lady 
Beat, subject to the action of the democratic 
psr»y. A. graoxxi*

lo cal  and County Ne w s

French «!fc Chamberlain for drugs. 

Bv’i McConnell's ad. this

leaves fcr Austin 
Thursday night.

W, J. Murchison of Lovelady 
was in town Monday.

Sugar 20ib for 11.00, Coffee 51b 
^ fo r  $1.00, at L. M. Camobeirs

Mrs.’I. W. Muachison has been 
quite sick, hut is convalescent now.

Eugene Smith of I^oganxpc rt La., 
has been in the city several days.

s

Hon W. F. Murchison will leave 
for Austin Sunday aflwnoon next.

The Court House corridors and 
one of the rooms were jammed o i 
Monday last with an eager crowd 
of witnesses and onlookers. A 
case was on arbitration and was of 
such importance as to eclipse 
Judge Williams court which was 
in session up stairs, trying a “ col
ored brother,'"Isac Mann, for for
gery. The burning question be
fore the orbitrators wa<- one invol
ving the title to a graded Jersey 
bull between Pat. Barry and N. 
Dickenson. Both claimed the bull 
and both were no doubt honest in 
their claims which they sunported. 
by an array of witnesses or. both 
sides of good character and stand
ing as citizens. J. K. Downes, 
and Henry Rice were the ar
bitrators. Quite a lot ot wit
nesses were examined and a 
decision rendered giving the bull 
to Pat Barry. The cost of the »r- 
bitration would probably have 
bought a half-dozen bulls hut when 
men get stirred up they d »rt care 
for costs. Nineteen witnesses swore 
that the hull was Pat ifarty’s while 
seven swore it was Dickerson’s and 
they were all good men. The cost 
including lawyers’ fees will reach 
nearly seventy dollars and the bull 
is estimated to be worth all the 
way from ten cents to ten dollars.

D is tr ic t  C o a r t  D oiujt*.

Hog-Law election 21 *March. 
Citv election 1st Tuesday in 
April.

.Straw Hats in any 
col »r and to fit any 
McConnell’s

Kifer A  Vail propose in dear 
future to^ive a ball in their billiard 
and pml room.

.M iss Floriie McGill extends 
thanks to her triends for the watch 
awarded her.

1) H. Bayne of Huntsville is at 
tending court as a witness in the 
Oscar Smith case.

O. F. Smith 8r. and Mrs Bailey 
were married at Centralia on 28th 
Feb. both of this county.

Canned com, tomatoes and 
y  |m ache*. standard and fresh at 12J 

cents at Bill McConnells.

The city council bare decided to 
appoint a street commissioner and
will be pleased to have applicants.

*
The Kansas City firm signified 

their intention of fixing up bond 
and going to work at once on 
school building.

We were pleased to have a call 
last week from W. W. Gainer and 
Mrs Gainey oi Augusta and Mrs 

J  McCann of Elkhart. *

Remember that L M. Campbell 
keeps a Jull line of choice family 
Groceries at fti* lowest market 
prices. (9. C. Arledge’t  old 
stand >.

W. T. Counor and Miss M<>1 lie 
Owens, daughter of Tom Owens, 
were married at the residence of 
the bride’s father on Thursday 
laKt.

There are several candidates for 
city marshal at the approaching 
city election hut there happens to 
be no election this year for that 
office.

We invite attentiou ot the pub- 
lie to the announcements in thi 
issue of C. R. Branuen for tax as
sessor and J. A. Stroxxie f«>r Jus
tice Peace '

Actual cotton In sight at this 
date is nearly a million and half 
bales over the supply at this time 
last year. Cut down your acreage 
it you dont want to lie ruined next 
fall.

The CoURXXa sends put this week 
Houston oountv readers

of Georgy Clark’s 
It  is a fim- speech ami «re 

i give it a careful

The State of Texas vs:
Isaac Mann, forgery, indicted in 

tour cases and tound guilty in three 
and given six years in penitentiary.

J. D. Garrison, nol prose*I.
Jim Patton, Guilty, of misde

meanor and fined $5.00.
Joe Seaton, embezzlement, nol 

prosed.
Scott Col Ur. guilty misdemeanor, 

fined $5.00.
William Brimhery, Henry Rea

gan and Jno. Crawford nol prosed. 
A. E. Kennedy, nol prosed.
Van Sheridan, charge of murder, 

set tor Wednesday o f 3rd week.
Walter Burke, assault to murdsr, 

set for to-day.
Henry Tippet^, assault to mur

der, guilty of aggravated assault 
fined $85.00.

Dave Bates, Burglary, mistrial. 
Peybm Williams, nol prosed. 
Oscar 8mitn assault with intent 

to murder, guilty. 2 years in peni
tentiary.

K lc c fto a  P r o c la m a t io n .

Whereas, on the 7th day of March 
1892, the city council of the d ty  of

They Declare Their Sentiments.
H o a g *  Is

Whenever the expression “ Any 
l^ody to beat Hogg" is used, the 

voter means auy good democrat. 

I f  we have quoted any one wrong 
we shall be pleased to correct.— 
[Reporter]

We have continued the inter
views with the vie,w of getting as 
fall an expression as possible from 
the democrats of Houston couuty. 
We failed to give an expression in 
last week’s issue of the choice of 
those voting for United States Sen
ator. Of the 183 interviewed 130 
are for Mills. Since our last issue 
we have seeu the following nearly 
all of whom also indicate their pre
ference for Senator.

W G Brazeale, farmer, any body 
to beat Hogg. Mills.

A J McLeMnre. fanner, Clark.
W J Harkin'*, farmer, Clark. 

Mills.
Dr W C Miller, Ross.
Joe Grounds, farmer, anybody to 

heat Hogg, Mills.
J W McRae, farmer, Clark, Mills, 

, W M Friziel, farmer, Clark, pre
fer Rose

IC  Liuoe, farmer, anybody to 
beat Hogg,

J W Thompson, farmer, anybodv 
to beat H<«gg

Jim Shptwell, F A Williams.
farmer, anybody

Jim Shot well, 
W W Gainey, 

to beat Hogg.
Hon W F Murchison,

Hogg as it stands.
J A Hooks fanner, Clark.
D C Moore, fanner Clark, Milfa 

for the Senate.
Turner Durham. Clark, Mills for 

the Senate.
Geo. Lane, fanner, Clark, Mills.
James Johnson, farmer, Clark, 

Mills.
Cicero Dupuy, fanner, anybody 

Hogg, Mills.
boon, farmer. Hegg 
farmer, anybody to 

beat Hock. Mills.

to heat Hogg,
George Caili
JCWi t i b  l

eat Ilogg, Mi 
Wm McT.**an, merchant, Clark, 

Mills.
Jaa McLean, Clark, Mills.
N C McMillan, farmer,- Clark, 

Mills.
Sam KVIe, Clark. M ills 
J H Butts, Clark.
Jake Sheridan, fanner, Clark. 
Byron Ward, farmer, Clark, 
lfan McLean, merchant. Chirk, 

Mills.
T S  A1 

beat 
John

to beat Hogg.
Frank Bridges, fanner, anybody 

to beat fougg.
J H Rogers, farmer, Clark. I 
Jne Long, farmer, Clark, M ills 
B F Merely, farmer, Clark. M ills 
J W Laskey, farmer, Clark.
J F  Butts, farmer, I / want 

Hogg et home but none at the cap- 
itnl

Gua Richardson, farmer, 
body to beat Hogg. Mills.

W L Sheridan,
Mills.

Jess Courtney, lanuor,
Mills. r I  A.

R E  McConnell, merchant, Clark, 
Mills,

oung, fanner, anybody to 
- Mills.

anybody to beat Hogg,
Mills. I

E A  Williams, farmer, anybody 
Hogg, M ills

to

Crockett ord< 
eld in said 

aldermen 
provided by 
virtue ot the

- -

an election to be 
fo ra  Mayor,two 

i  city attorney at 
w. Therefore, by 
tbority vested in 

>y the ordinance ofme by lowland 
said city eduncil, I  hereby give no
tice that an election will be held et 
the court bouse of Houston county 
in the ci tv of Crockett o.. the let 
Tuesday in April, 1892, same being 
5th day of said month. I. W. 
Murchison has been appointed by 
the city council presiding officer of 
said eleetiotu. J. C. W oottxbs,

Mayor.

I Pool Parlor.

We have just opened in the N. 
E. Albright stand an elegant Pool 
and Billiard Park*. Tables new 
and first class, furnished in first- 
class order, kip'rowdyism or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to pass the evenings.

W. A. H all A  Co.

C ora *, W art* and Baalona

Removed quickly and surely bv 
using AbUtttV East India Corn 
Paint.

farmer, anybody, to 

farmer, anybody

LOOK FOR

W H EN  YOU VI81

h e  W a ll farmer, Got enough

H * A Hughes, farmer, Clark 
Mills.

Wyatt Lane, farmer, Clark,
w m

Ren Wherry, farmer, anybody to
befrt Hogg.

Bob Barbee, farmer, not decided,
Mills.

Sam Thompson, merchant, Hogg,
Chilton.

Tom Craodoek, merchant. Clark, 
Mills.

Arch Murchison, merchant, 
Clark. Mills.

Arch Burton, clerk. Clark, Mills, 
i J G Haring, Druggist, not decid

ed, Mills.
< W M Nichols, merchaut, got 

elnough Ilogg.
i J. W. Nichols, merchaut, Hogg, 

Mills.
« J C Zimmerman, shoemaker, 
Hogg, Mills.

J H Buseel, farmer. Clark, Mills. 
Dr. W D McCartv, Clark, Mills. 
D. R. Stubblefield* Clark Mills. 
W H Kent, Ross, Mills. - 
D K Baker, clerk, Clark, Milla 

j Allen Newton, clerk, Clark. 
Mills.

W V Berrv, liol* ikeejer. not de
rided, Mills.' 7

Dr J L  Lipscomb, opposed to 
Hogg.

J G Bobbitt, farmer. Clark, Mills. 
J H Hague, farmer, Hogg. Mills. 
Jno Tucker, farmer, not decided,

Mill*.
Bob Barbee, farmer, Clark, Milla. 
J P Christian, (inner. Clark, 

Mills.
P E Tunstail, farmer, Clark,

Chilton.
R Depue, farmer, Clark.
J B Satterwhite, farmer, Clark. 
Analysis of the above:
Number interviewed 101 all of 

whom express a preference for eith
er governor or United State* Sen
ator. *r. ,

-Of those expressing a choice for 
governor fiO are outspoken for 
Clark; 27- for any body to bent 
Hogg; 10 for Hogg; 8 tor Roes; 1 
for F. A. Williams; 10 n«»t decided.

Combining Clark’s vote with 
those “ for anybody to beat Hogg”  
we have Clark 77; Hogg 10; Roes3.

Of the 101 voting 75 are farmers; 
22 merchants, clerks or profes
sional; 4 unclassified. Of the far
mers 6 are for Hogg; 63 for Clark; 
2 for Rasa.

Of the merchants and other pro 
few*ion and unclassified 7 are for 
Clark, 3 for Hogg and the balance 
not expressing a preference.

Combining the vote in ibis issue 
with previous vote wehave: Clark 
901; Hogg 30; Roes and scatter 
la g  42.

On the senatorial question G9 
a choice for Mills for sene- 

1 for Cul

The Republicans (colored) of 
Houston oounty met in mass meet
ing, March 5, pursuant to call of 
county chairman. The chair stat
ed object of the meeting to elect 
delegates to the statej convention. 
On motion delegatee were chosen 
by a commmittec of five, vix: L. 
W. Baker, Adam I*ane, Tom Larue. 
Walter Taylor and George Teal. 
W. M. Swanson, o f Palestine, was 
called to the floor aud wade a short 
and impressive talk. Committee 
on delegate* reported the following 
delegates to the state convention: 
L. W. Baker, K. L. I>ambert, T. G. 
W. Tarver, Tom I^arue, Freeman 
Burton. A. Lane, Goo. Hughes aud 
J. A. Turner. On motion the re
port was adopted. L. W. Baker 
offered tb4 fol. owing resolutions:

1st. That we reaffirm our devo
tion to the principles of the Ns- j 
tional republican party.

2d. We recommend to our oouu-1 
trymen the wise administration of 
National affairV by Benjamin Har . 
rison and his able co adjutors in j 
the cabinet and we here aud now j 
present him to Americans as

Cash must accompany every 
announcement fur office. There 
will be no exceptions to this at 
this office.

We have just 
line-nf sample* 
of-fashions for 
clothing. Ca 
for spring suit 
clothing. Fit gu 

I

received a new 
latest cut plate 

and summer 
give us order 

Tailor - made 
teed.
M u acin sox.

William Patton of Tadrnor has 
been in town several days Some
how the report became current 
Sunday that Bill hadlnarried and 
on Monday every man he met was 
extending the band of congratula
tion. Bill says a man cant oome 
up here to attend the session of the 
grand jury without having some
thing started on him. Bill insists 
thrt be was here strictly to pay his 
respects to the grand jury and to 
look after some business matter*.

“ How delicious is the winning 
Of a kise, at loves beginning,” -— 

•ings the {Diet, and hie sentiment is 
true with oue possible exception. 
I f either party has the catarrh, 
even tbves kiss loves its sweetuess.

model American, worthy of the po-1 Hr. 9nj;e’e C atarrh Remedy is a 
sition he oocupies and fullv attain- j *ur0 cure f‘ ‘r lhi»  repulsive and 
lag the high standard which marks digressing affliction. By its mild,

>
any-

tn beat Hogg, M ills 
C C Curry, farmer, anybody 

beat Hogg, Mills.
I N Trammel, farmer, anybody 

to beat^Hogg, HDls.
J P former, anybody to

to
beat Hogg, Mills.

S C Hir&ms, farmer, anybody 
heat Hogg. Mills.

J 0  Webb, fanner. Hogg, Mills. 
J N Dickerson, farmer, anybody 

to beat Hogg, Mills.
A H Graham, farmer, cant say, 

Mills. , i
H  H Rice, farmer, Hogg, Milla 
O F Hallmark, 

to beat Hogg, Mill 
8 Holti 

Mills.
H R  Jordan,

Headquarters for clothing, 
or slim can be fitted. A ll

Hogg.

Mills, 
r,' anybody

any
.Mills.

budy

and color* in pants, 
up .

tor; 3 for Chilton sad

About twenty five were inter
viewed before we concluded to take

and that ex
plain* why there is not a larger 
vote on senator.

Bill McConnell Says:
People coming into our store and 

after looking around for a moment 
ia perfect astonishment, we hear 
the words: “ Why, hollo! Boys 
you are certainly abend ot your 
advertisements; one would think 
from T he Cot si kb that all > the 
cyclones In the country originated 
from this bouse, but on investiga
tion can be found a sensation o 
wind, the mist all cleared away 
and the noonday’s eon beaming in 
all its marvelous splendor.”

Jeans pant*, 50c, «5c, 90c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.40, $1.50. pey pair. Boy*’ 
suite, 7 to 18 veer*, for $1. Boys’ 
knee pants, Cotton, 40c. Boys’ 
knee panto, wool, 60c, 75c, 90,$1.25. 
20 yards shirting, calioo. fast eoior, 
$1. 20 yard* round thread stripe*, j 
$1. 20 yards solid calico. $1. 16
yard* small check gingham in > 
brown and blue for $1. 22feaofl 

$1. 5 and 5* h i  o T ^ d

the character at the long line of re
publicans who have preceded him 
in the presidential chair.

3d. W# indorse the Hon J. R. 
Barnett, of Palestine, formerly of 
this county, as a delegate at large 
from the State to the National con
vention which will convene in Uis* 
eapolis, Juno 7, 1892.

4th. Wo also instruct for J.*M. 
Gillett, ot Robertson ?ounty and G. 
W. Burkiit, o f Anderson county, 
as delegates from this tbs 2d Con
gressional district to the National 
convention.

5th. We recommend that ween- 
for alternates the following 

persons, vis: T. G[ W. Tarver from 
Houston county and D. W. Fortooo 
of Cherokee oounty. ! r

Then J. M. Gillett, of Hearne, 
Texas, was ealled U|<on to addreos 
the convention amidst cbe* rs. He 
gave his views on the public ques
tions aud defined the principles of 

the republican party and gave as 
his reason for not being s democrat 
“ because it waaa party of confusion 
and oorruption.”  Ho reviewed tbs 
situation o f New York under Cleve
land and Hill, the Solid South on 
dor Crisp and Mills and Texas un
der Hogg and Clark. He predic 
ed the overthrow of the Democratic 
party. He also explained why ha 
favored a protective tariff 

Convention adjourned to me 
agaio by call from chairman

T. G. W. T abvkr, Ch’m’n.
R. L. Lshbekt. Sec.

soothing, antiseptic, deeming ami 
healing pru|>ertie*, it cures the 
worst cams $500 reward offered 
for an incurable

T ra m

The undersigned has the genu
ine Truitt (Georgia) cotton seed 
for sale, 3 bushels for one dollar. 
Apply to J. H. Stttari.

W. B. Page.
■— • —... . ■

One bine roan 
old, branded J. 1 
Five dollars for

3 yean 
eft shoulder.

Hall,
Crockett Texas.

At about 11 o’clock this morning 
fire broke out in an out house duos 
to 0*1 Aldrich’s residence.; At one 
time his residence was in danger 
but friends come to tbe rescue and 
put it out

or Stc

Mr* A. A. Worthin 
of G. W. Worthington, died peace
fully and calmly at her son’s W.
B. Worthington on Navels Prairie,
Feb. 26, 1892 and her remains were 
laid to rest awaiting.the great res
urrection morn.

She was born in East Tbnn. Oct.
6, 1811, where she was married in 
the year 1830, and came with bez 
husband to Richmond Mo. Here 
they •vere broken up by the Mor- 
moans who threatened to kill 
them because they would not join 
them. They did burn tbeir house 
and destroy all their property and 
forced them to go hack to Tenn.
Afterwards they came to Arkausas 
aud in 1863 caiue to Texas and 
settled tn Trinity county. Her 
husband died in 1872 andshecain** 
to Houston oounty with her chil
dren where she lived until her 
death.

Sister Worthington was an ex
emplary Christian. She wa* con
verted and joined the Methodist 
church when quite young in which 
she lived a consistent and youthful 
member all he* life. She was ex
ceedingly careful about tbe religi
ous instruction of her children in 
the home and she was rewarded for j 
her faithfulness. She was visited 
by Bro. Tenny just a short time 
before she died and to him she ex-1
pressed her willingness to go mid TOHX B. MTTB, M. D.f 
be with the Lord; said she had no ^  
fears that she was kept by the pow
er ot Goa. May the richest bless
ings of God rest upon the bereaved 
oues.

J. L. D.
T •

The work done by H. C, B.chel- 
berger at his photograph gallery is 
superb. 8o elegant and fine thatj 
many think be^sends off to hkve it 
done. This is a nrstake. It  is all 
done here and ip highest style of 
finish. Come in and have your 
pictures taken.

Wilson Adams & Co.
Hay# on hand a fancy line 

ladies’ drees goods consisting 
whits aud figured lawns,gingham*, 
Henrietta cloth, and mohair gc 
Also tbs latest styles in calicoes, 
a fine line of men’s and boys’ spring 
and summer clothing, an elegant 
line o f genie’ famishing go 
Ladies’, Gents’ and children’s shoes 
from the best manufacturers. A 
full line of fancy family groceries 
consisting of canned goods. Our 
line of farm implements is coin 
plete. A large assortment of pure 
gnd fresh drugs.

Call at Jno. Murchison A  Son’s 
and giy* them yonr order for fii

ok <* »pri"g
clothing. Fit and gu*Hs 

nterd.

I I .

your

and

wa will

re with a 
breaking out all

m m
■r̂ V- v>

mt ersHB

From tbe premises of Mrs Nancy 
Rich 7| miles south of Crockett 
near Oakland school bouqaycM  
bay mare, white streak imforriiead 
8 or9 year* old 14 ory45 hand* 
high, branded C. 8. onmght shoul
der; some sign of fifouia on shoul
der. I  will Say the aum of five 
dollar* for b4r refowrv or infor
mation leading to her reoovery. 
Please leave information of her 
whereabouts with or write to J. W. 
Hail, Crockett,

Nahct Rich.

taste good and quickly 
remove worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puuy to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine is 
so safe sod sure. Price 25 cento 
at drug stores, or seqjt by mail by 
John D. Park A 8onsCo., 175 and 
177 Sycamour St., Cincinnati, 0.

At a cost of only $17.00, persons 
wishing employment can have it 
that will yield them clear o f all 
expenses from 675.00 to $100.00 
per month, by calling on J. 8. 
Woodward at tbe court House in 

‘ ‘ eerpMarch the 15th 
the*̂  1st 1892. Money 

Office hours from 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

$15.00 of the deposit will he la - 
turned at tbe expiration of term of 

i f  not forfeited.

Crockett 
aud April

W E L D O N .

Health of this section is good, so 
ths M. IPs. say. Fanners busy, 
some planting corn. I dont think
there will be as much cotton plan 
ted down here as there was last 
year.

\\ e are nearly solid for the hog- 
law around here. Give us but one 
priinarv election if you please. 
Two create too much bitterne?**, 
strife and confusion.

R. Q. Mills is the ehuioe of a 
oftbe people for Uuiled

We want one
B.F. G.

(IT

SAV KILL!
W ill deliver

■

where on (

short while

Lew her ! Lamber!!
Call on Mart Ellis for first class 

longlsaf, yellow-piitov lumber. He 
is selling cheajfejjhan the cheap
est. Yard near the depot.

-------- » • ■■■ ■
STIL-LIN-OIN .

What is it and what good 
itdo7 God in his wisdom, know
ing the many ailment* l which’ 
mankind is heir to, has placed in 
tbe vegetable kingdom the roots 
and herbs from which this great 
and wonderful remedy is com
pounded It purifies the; blood, 
regulates the liver and makes al
most a new creature of. man. Dr. 
L. S. Hina, of Oakalla, Texas set 
“ I  have used Stillington and li 
it. Please send me half h dozen 
more bottles.”

For sals by French k  Chamber- 
lain. I : !

AB8CE88 OF THE LIVER .
Mrs. W. H. M.— ,of Llano, 

as, mys, “ I hare been a sufferer 
abscess <>f the liver for f  
have token medicine; j 
ber of doctors and different 
of patent menicines, but I 
ceived more benefit 
in one week’s time than in 
whole fifteen years before.

For sale by French k  
lain.

COY8UXFTI0V CURED.

■ tfcei
I *IH aud lun

f'rrT**v

- •'
*
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THOROUGH WORK.

~ ' THE MINSTREL’Sk LOT* — - , ■* -

F.

£

, -* ;v

Tfc« Toon*. Th rifty  German D idn 't Sny 
Much, but He Took beery thing.

The old Haying that the German 
piles up greenbacks where the Amer
ican seta out for the poorhouse is 
strikingly illustrated in a story from 
Kankakee county. Ills. Fritz Loeb, 
an awkward young German, trudged 
into the county one day and inquired 
the price of twenty acres of land. 
Young Ed Bunch, of whom he made 
the inquiry, and who had inherited a 
fine farm and money besides, laugh
ed at him. “A twenty acre farm !” 
he said, “why, that wouldn’t support 
a hen and chickens.” “Sof" remark
ed the German.

Fritz bought hie twenty acres of 
land and went to work. Day after 
day, as Mr. Bunch drove to town be
hind a span of bays, he saw Fritz 
weeding the garden, cutting thistles 
or hoeing corn. The German’s land 
yielded more to the acre, his cows 
gave more milk, his hens laid more 
eggs than his rich neighbors. Pretty 
Mrs. Bunch, noting the German's 
prosperity, said to him one day:

“You ought to take a wife, Fritz.” 
“Not one would haf me.” he smil

ingly answered,,
“Some little Dutch girl might.” 
“Sot”
Yearn rolled on. Fritz, prudent 

anti industrious, was making money. 
Mr. Bunch still rode to town behind 
the span of bays, but he often bor 
rowed money from the frugal Ger 
man. and before long the farm and 
stock were mortgaged to the man 
who had proved that a twenty acre 
farm would support something be
sides a hen and chickens.
' Mr. Bunch died, and Fritz came 
into pomussion of the fine farm. 
There was little left for the widow 
and her two boys, aged ten and 
twelve.

“Der lee tie boys can drive oop der 
cows und dig Tat ere,” said Fritz. 
“Let ileni live with me.”

The" widow consented, and the 
boys, fond of Fritz, threw up their 
hats and turned somersaults on the 
grass.

One day in July Fritz took refuge 
at the Bunch farmhouse during a 
thunder shower. The widow, nerv 
ous at such times, was glad to see 
him, and gave him an easy chair and 
invited him to enjoy a smoke. As 
the smoke from his pipe curled up 
over his bead, Fritz remarked:

“Der farm vhas mine!”
, “Yea, Fritz.”

“Der span of bays vhas mine ?r 
“Yea, Fritz.”
"Der leetle boy vhas mine!”
“Yea, Fritz."
“1 no likes to leave uodOings. 

Vhas der vidder minef”
She looked through the window ad 

'  the rainbow arching the retreating 
storm cloud, and she answered in a 
low voice:

“Yea, Fritz."
The next day they drove to the 

parsonage behind a span of bays.— 
Youth’s Companion.

How Human* Took Tkc lr Food.
The Romans reclined at their ban 

- quets on couches, all supporting 
themselves on one elbow, and eating 
with their fingers from dishes placed

My l*dj-. " hen *hy ravall 
A boat thr fooUtool bend.

And watt thy word* wkli «a#er can, 
Thou doat not coadeac-vad .

To look on me. My faithful Into, ;
That toothed the* with It* *>n*.

Hath loot it* charm, the *trinp< are mote 
Amid the knightly thrum;.

Thou cIveKt on* thy sleeve to wear.
And one thr hand to iwea*.

Thou dost believe them when they » * mu 
S ternal falttifulnena.

Their vow* ihno dont not *eek to pro**.
Thou art onateot the while:

And yet to me. whose life la lore.
Thou gran tent not one amlle.

Yet wbou, perchance, tome feat of arm* 
Doth call thy knight* away.

And they, forgetful of thy charm*.
Hide forth to join the fray.

Ere the last pennoneri lane* hi hid 
By hill* that lie beyond.

To soothe thy sorrow 1 am bid.
And gladly I respond.

Thy thought is with the cavelier*
Who laughing rude away.

And to dlapel thy lonely tears 
1 tun* my loving Lay.

I  am forgot in love'* awcot song.
A ll happiness is thine:

But love is true, my Wr* is strong.
Thy griefs are doubly mine.

Tbou knoweet not this love 1 hold.
Thou dost not understand 

The love that In my tonga la told -  
Lor* beautiful and grand.

So tigs serve to beaten lagging time.
Thy dreams are dreams of pride;

The lover pictured In my rhyme 
Unknown watt* at thy side.

—Flavel Scott Mine* in Harper-* W kly

“befit girl” to the 
that way was as follow*:

He mounted his nag ooatlenn; be
hind him was his sweetheart, and 
still farther behind. almost on the 
home’s tail, was securely strapped 
his coat, within which his dancing 
shoes were tenderly wrapped. He 
wore two pairs of stocking*, the outer 
pair at colored yarn and 1 lie inner of 
fairwhite silk. The bops of the 

of darker hue were always 
iown to show the whiteness

? kings <
ned*uo

stool 
turned
of the interior hosiery, and the en
tire effect of the nog, man and girl, 
according to Bristol's oldest inhabi
tant, was beautiful in I  
-Philadelphia Record.

Mythical Creature* o f Japan.
The Japanese believe m more 

mythical creatures than any other 
people on the globe, civilized or sav 
age. Among them are mythical ani 
mals without any remarkable pectili 
antics of conformation, but gifted 
with supernatural attributes: such 
as a tiger, which is said to live tjk lie a 
thousand years old, and to turn tv* 
white as a polar bear. They also be 
lieve in a multitude of animals dixtin 
guished mainly by their monstrous 
size or by the multiplication of their 
members.

Among these are serpents 800 feet 
long and large enough to swallow an 
elephant Foxes with eight legs. 
Monkeys with four ears. Fixhw* 
with ten heads attached to one body, 
the fleSh of whiciris a cure for boil*. 
They also believe in the existence of 
a crane which, after it ha* reached 
the age of 600 years, has no need of 
any sustenance except water. 8t. 
Louis Republic.

Washing lllnnket* M»«le Kuy.
If one has a suitable place for the 

purpose, the washing of blan kets may 
become an easy matter. In an open 
space have a line tightly Rtretcbed 
out of doors. To this fasten the up 
per edge of the blanket Have strips 
of cotton sewed to the bottom at ii> 
tervals, tie these to pegs, which drive 
well into the ground. Now turn on 
the hose. Cold water, of coarse, and 
plenty of it Drench the blankets 
well on both sides. If. much soiled, 
rub the spots with soap and drench 
again. The force of the stream will 
do more than wringing.

After the artiefe is quite clean, leave 
h  to dry; never mind if it doss rain: 
if the work has been thorough it will 
not streak, but be all the better for 
it When the sun has completed the 
task you will possess blankets as 
white, soft and unshrunken as new 
and the nap will not be destroyed 
Ladies' Home Journal.

I  . ------ ------- ---------A

- The Large*! o f  A ltlgsiera.
Probably the largest alligator ever 

seen in Louisiana was killed in a small 
lake on the plantation of H. J. Feltus, 
in Concordia |«mh. According to 
the Statement of Mr. Feltus, now of 
Baton Rouge, this specimen measured 
twenty-two feet in length. The great 
reptile had long been famous for 
miles around, y having destroyed 
numbers of hogs and hounds owned 
in the neigh lx >rhood of his retreat 
He had become so wary, from the 
number of ineffectual shots fired at 
him, aa to be almost unapproachable. 
Finally he fell a victim to a long shot 
fired from a Mississippi rifle in the 
hands of Mr. Feltus, who hod perse 
vered in bunting him. having been 
the greatest loser by his depredations. 
The huge carcass of this reptile was 
towed to the bank by a boat It re
quired the strength of a pair of mules 
and a stout rope to haul it ashore, 
where the measurement was made. 
—Century.

--------------1------------
The Letter "M ”  la Mather.

It has been pointed out aa a curi
ous fact that the letter “M” in al
most all known languages—English, 
French, Latin. Spanish. Greek. He
brew, Chinese and the others—i* to 
be found in the word which stands 
for mother or nurse. Perhaps this is 
owing to its representing a sound 
which exist* in every spoken speech, 
and has the same pronunciation in 
them all. It is also exceedingly easy 
to utter, and is one of the first sounds 
that children make, and it therefore 
naturally enters into the spoliation 
given to the nursing parent in the 
first cries of recognition and affec
tion. There is no doubt at all that 
“ma” and the other baby names for 
mother originated directly from the 
child.—Yankee Blade.

t iv s m i
an'M

eta, also 
sealskin coats.—Brooklyn

X o rw « ( iM  Horses.
A  traveler in Norway says that the 

hones in that country have a very 
sensible way of taking their food, 
which might lie beneficially followed 
here. A  bucket of water ia put down 
bosnie their allowance of hay. It is 
interesting to aee with what relish 
they take a sip of one and a mouth
ful of the other alternately, some 
times only moistening their mouths 
aa a rational being would while eat 
ing his dinner of such dry food. A  
broken winded horse, it is said, is 
scarcely ever seen in Norway, and 
the question that arises is whether 
the mode of feeding has not some
thing to do with the preservation of 
the animal’s respiratory organs.— 
Rider and Driver. ,

lying to or in the south, 
we may consider that these names 
mean eastern, land, western land and 
southern land. Asia is a Greek word; 
Europe is a Hebrew oreb; Australia 
to a Latin word. The 
word Africa is 
conjecture that it to a 

Land of 
Louis Republic

See* o f the Catholic Church.
In the Catholic church there are IV 

patriarchates, with 13 patriarchal 
sees, 8 of the Latin rite and 5 of the 
oriental rite; 184 archiepiseopal see*. 
167 Ijttin and 17 oriental; 7CO ejn* 
copal sees, 705 Latin and 55 oriental.

in the center of the table. Each was Besides these 957 residential
supplied with a napkin, and knives 
were used, though it does not appear 
that every one was supplied with one. 
Nothing, it would seem, could be 
more fatiguing than to partake of a 
repast in such an awkward posture 
or less conducive to neatness, it be
ing almost impossible to keep the 
hand* clean, even with water sup
plied by the slaves, or to prevent the 
food and wine from falling on the 
clothing and the draperies of the 
couch.

This manner of eating disappeared 
daring the Dark Ages so far as the 
couch was concerned, but the peculi
arity of taking the food with fingers 
from a common dish continued after 
ward for more tha 1.000 years.—San 
Francisco Chronicle.

A  Plucky A M * .
In the tribune the Abbe Maury ex

hibited the most undaunted compos
ure in spite of the vehement inter 
ruptions of his adversaries, the yells 
and cries of those whom popularity 
hunters designate “our masters.” 
“Obtain me a hearing.” he shouted 
to Mirabean across the tempestuous 
sea of heads, “if you believe you can 
really triumph over my principles, 
for in the midst pf this tumult you 
triumph only over my lungs.”

Mira beau, shaking his fist at him, 
vociferated. “There is the greatest 
rogue 1 know!" “Oh, Monsieur de 
Mirabean.” rejoined Maury, “you 
forget yourself.”—The Gentleman’s

A  W e ir  C h ild .
A boy caught in a wolfs den near 

Hasanpur could vfalk upright, but 
preferred to go on all fours, and ran 
so fast in that position that no one 
could catch him. He could not talk, 
but was induced to wear clothes. 
He still remained ho inhuman that 
few people would keep him for 
Any time, and for three nights in *uo 
cession wolves were seen to come up 
and awake him. In each case the > 
boy played with the wolves, who f  
capered around him and licked him. ! 
— London Spectator.

There are Mate deposits in Groat 
Britain. Italy, France and other 
European conn tries, as well as in sev 
era! of the United States. The most 
productive American slate beds are 
in tiie central and eastern parts of 
Pennsylvania.

< ElectHeMy U  the Dental 0 « c * .
Dentistry owes much to electricity 

far having largely added to its possi
bilities in the way of skillful and apb 

It is found that 
the flaws which mark in

ly in teeth are so minute 
invisible in ordinary light, 

of being able to
indi

there are others called titular, for the 
most part assigned to archbishops 
and bishops governing apostolic dele 
gaturns, vicariates or prefectures, or 
to the office of coadjutor,Auxiliary 
or administrator. There are 7 dele 
gations, 117 vicariates and 41 prefer 
tures apostolic. The total of patri 
arch*, archbishops and bishops on 
Jan. 1, 1891. was 1.222 —1St James 
G azette_________________

W k rn  H o b b le *  A r e  K o t  H ob b le *.

“How many people there are in 
the world with ridiculous bobbies,” 
said a gentleman to a fellow traveler 
with whom he was trying to become 
acquainted.

“I know it," said the other, “and 
how they do try to thrust them on the 
public! I’ve laughed about it again 
smi again.”

“So have I. Now, for example, 
there’s that sun spot man”-----

“Excuse me. Science is never ridic
ulous. I am the sun spot man.” 
Youth's Companion. ____

Slightly CrnkurraMltS
They stood in the darkened vesti 

bole of a double flat house up town. 
It was a late hour and a cold night, 
but these were nothing—for 
he and she. and they wi 
and stood very closel 
Time stood no show alongside of op
portunity.

“You don’t love me a bitf” she 
mid.

“Love yon I I worship you, sweet
heart—darling I” The blond head 
waa brought against the manly 
breast for the fifteenth time and a 
•oft, clinging kiss was planted where 
it would do the most good.

“Break away," came hoarsely from 
amid the feminiDe debris.

"What did you say, dearest?”
“Come off!” in a half smothered 

whisper.’
“Why, darling. 1 never heard you 

use »isng before. Don’t”-----
“1 never said a word.” she declared. 

“It must have been”—and a terrible 
dread overcame her..

"I never thought”—he began re
gretfully.

“You did—yes, you did !”
“Why. who’s that7”
Both young people suddenly 

away from the wall against which 
they had been leaning and stared at 
the two ranges of bright letter boxes 
and owlish speaking tuba*.

“Will you never come off, down 
there.”

“Oh, plague on itl That’s Johnny,” 
said site with deep disgust “Our 
speaking tube’s out of order—I for 
got”—New York Herald.

iMItic* vans* Net*re.
Young Mother (ia ecstasy)—Yes, 

my little niece, tide to your teeny 
. weeny ittie baby cousin. lent he a 
darling? his itay tootsy woot
sies! He can talk too. Sit up, baby, 
and talk to your ittie cousin.

Baby -  Goo. goo, goo, woo, mawOy, 
wow, w o t , goo, goo.

Little Niece (in diagust)—I’ve dot a 
new doll at home ’at talks better hub 
either of you.—Good News

struck H im  te r H e l f  s  DeStar.
“I was walking down a wild ravine 

in West Virginia,” said Will Paine, 
“looking after the operations of a 
railroad company in which I waa in
terested, und I suddenly uame across 
a curious ^arimen of tramp. Ha 
stopped me and began to work me 
for a quarter. In the oonvenation 
that followed I asked him what hto 
business was before he took to the 
woods He said he waa a lawyer. 
I didn't lieilcve it and began at ones 
to catechise him. I waa pretty freak 
from a district attorney's office and 
began to anticipate fun. Well, that 
fellow had all the rudiments of law 
pat He knew more about legal 
terms and theories than any man 1 
ever saw. In the middle of this he 
looked at me curiously and finally 
broke in:.

“ ‘Your name to Paine-W ill Paine.'
“I waa somewhat taken aback, but 

admitted the soft impeachment
“ ‘Your name to Paine,’ he went on. 

•You are from Wilkesbarre, Pa.; you

j They All D* It.
Tailor—You had your suit cleaned 

and pressed the other day. The bill 
was $3.50, and I would like
led it

Stubber—But I haven't paid for the 
suit yet

Tailor—That’s all right but the 
cleaning to done outside, and we have 
tojiay cash for it —Clothier and Fur

rs* 1*00*11*.
Poodle to derived from the German 

podel, a puddle or pool. This dog 
was originally German, and the name 
was probably given it because of be
ing very closely allied to what to 
known as the water dog. They are 
without doubt the most intelligent 
•f all canines—Detroit Free Press

THE AFRICAN BUSH. -

A Terror I oop I ri eg Ue4 Where SA*o«e 
MS Beal Are FrightfeL

To km this land typically one should 
one's wagon on the top of a 

on a summer's midday. Not 
a creature stirs anywhere, and the 
sun pours down its rays oo the flao- 
oi«l dust covered leaves of the 
bushes. Whert the driver has gone 
to lie down behind the bushes and 
the leader to gone to take the oxen 
to water, if you stand up alone 
on the chest at the front or the wagon 
and look out you will see aa far aa 
your eye can reach over bills and 
dales the silent motion tom hot bush 
stretching.'

Not a sound to to be heard, and the 
beat to ao Intense your hand blisters 
on the tent of the wagon where you 
have rested it; only from a dump of 
bush at your right a cicada sets up 
its keen, shrill cry, glorying in the 
beat and solitude of the bush. Not 
low characteristically do you omit 
when as a little child you travel 
through it in the night

The ox wagon creeps slowly along 
the sandy road. The driver, walking 
beside to, calls at intervals to hto tired 
on e ; we look out across the wagon 
chest and see as the wagon moves 
along how the dark outlines of the 
bushes oo either side seem to move, 
too; a great dump seen— coming 
n. arcr and nearer like e vast animal; 
the shapes are magnified by the dark.

We creep closer down behind the 
wagon chest and look out aerose it 
Against the dark night sky to our 
right, on the ridge of the hill, are the 
gaunt forme of aloes standing like a 
row o f men keeping watch We re- 
member all the stories we hare beard 
of Kafir ware and men shot and

W het Rlrri* Think mt N
Possibly. now that Profmtor Gar 

aier has directed serious uttcotn*} to 
discovering the structure of monkey 
talk, we nmy before long hare some 
naturalist translating bird won Is 
English It to certainly humiliating 
to find ourselves, after couturier of 
intercourse with feathered songsters. 
Still such aliens to each other. What 
an average bird thinka of an average 
man it ia difficult even to conceive.

To the mind of a grouse, man is a 
to col I giant with an iron stick that shoots 

lout death To a (Aged canary he 
must appear an amiable lunatic, 
whose only idea of language to to 
say: -Twee, twee!" but who. if in ' 
a pleasant humeri may perhaps 
offer a bit of gruunsel or a lump of 
sugar s

We prefer not to consider what
opinion a wild lark who haa been 
snared nn its own hillside forms of 
its captor, who shuts it up in a cage ! 
about nine inches square and keeps 
it in a stuffy, gaslighted shop. -Lon  
don Telegraph.

ana.
Look carefully under the ahdnmen 

near the tip of a spider and you will 
see six little nipples Under these 
nipples, inside her body, there are 
special glands in tvhn b a kind of 
gum is secreted, and this dries when 
K comes into the air. This gum forms 
a silken thread, from which the spi 
der builds her web. The nipples, 
which are tailed 'spinnerets.” hare 
not merely one opening. but are 
|served with at least a hundred holes, 
end when the spider begins her web 
more than 600 stqnrate strands go to 
make up a single thread.
Fanner.

Hal
Hairsprings hare been manufac

tured of only oue tenth of a grain 
weight, ami out of on# pound of 
iron, originally valued at fire cents, 
as many as KMM© of these deiteste 
•tfwings bare been made, the rains of Fuu- 
winch was 160.000 times aa mar* aa ?'**’ 
the raw material employed in tbeir 
manafaetttre Met bn mini News

| to hto 
overtures. -London Spectator.

of

way in the Old World. The fc 
has a resemblance to the ageratum,
well known in gardens. The flowers 
are very small, the disk being yellow, 
and bare fire small ray petals It to 

age to find a tropical phut thriv 
ing well ao far north.

It to destroyed by the find white 
srenot injured 

cold the plant to 
to maintain its existence wher 
it to able to mature its seed is 

It to for this reason 
that so many other tropical weeds, 
such as the Jamestown weed or stra
monium, to able to extend itself. This 
is another tropical weed.

The hatsam, Impatieos fulva, al
though spread over the whole North 
American continent, even penetrat
ing the arctic circle, was oo doubt 
originally a tropical plant, extending 
in the same manner aa those we have 
referred to. Destroyed as they eas
ily are by frost, the seeds yet enable 
them to travel tar into northern re
gions. —Meehans’ Monthly.

■ * «  S* r » * wU M *re.
King Solomon acknowledged that 

there were Three things which are 
too wonderful for me—yea. four 
which I know not," and one of these 
was “the way of a serpent upon s  
rock.” For hundreds of years after 
the time o f. Solomon the snake's 
mode of progress! nn remained a 
mystery. Latter-day men of science 
hare learned that hto saakeship'a ribs 
furnish him with a means of progrea 
■ion. 8a instead of having a pair or 
two paint of “feet," they really hare 
from 150 to 900 pairs.

Aristotle thought that serpents had 
as many ribs as there are days in a 
month, but had he examined a 
python be would hare readilydetect- 
ed his mistake, that species having 
400. Snakes move in this way: Each 
vertebra supports a pair of riba, 
which act like a jsut of Ieg*. the ex
tremities being connected by a broad 

The liiad part of tius plate to 
and when the ribs are moved 

forward that end is raised, so that it 
takas bold of thesurface underneath, 

though it be glsa*. the straight

vai
o f

and

Hie Suier
V *<• .' V. • ;■ - !

For variety and fertility of soil*. A 
e«l to the manufacture of all 
and agricultural implements. VV; 
ory of every variety. Post Oak, C 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, 
timber found in the woods of East T<

Houston Go. t<
p s * -mm

At the Fort Worth 8pring Palaee in 1890 fori 
timbers. The North-eastern. Northern and 
the County are rich in iron of the Laminated 
rietiea.. Soils of every variety to be found in the 
in Houston County, from the black waxy to the

The Railroads of the
are .-plendid. The International & Great Northern 
directly North and South. The Trinity «fc Sabine belt 
the Houston, East A Wext Texas on the East and the 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every 
easy and rapid means of transportation to and from 
there are two other lines surveyed and projected 
ty, runuiug in a North-Westerly and South-easterly 
Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water abound, 
the dryest summer an abundance of pure, fresh j 
River is the County’s boundary on the West and 
East. The County School fund is perhaps the

LM1 IN
Aye man had owned for i 

who was hto

ening of the reptile prowling it far 
ward.-

■young 
with hto

boo the 
from hto

bride sadried and moved 
his dog into a b  
■kloof the stn 
house, hto own former home. Tha 
dog waa not happy, for the time sod 
attention which h»<l formerly been 
hto were now giv.-n to tha young 
wife. In many ways ha Showed bis 
eeKappin—  and dWpl«u«ire. in spite 
of tha fact that the master triad to 
reoondla him and tha bride to win 
him.

One day ,« h.<n tha mastsr cam# 
home, hto wife ast oo hto knee while 
“Jack” waa lying by tha Am Ha
raw from hto place, came over to tha 
couple and *xpn-«cdhia disapproval

Why. Jack, ” mid tha master, “this

—fit. Louis Republic: 

riib) luptriM.
who was always distress

ed far money, w h  one «lay hacking 
hto fSca with a dull razor, when be leal taxation and that bestowed by the State furnishes the
turned to hia eldad soa and said | of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free

Ctuinty. The population of the Ceuuti*toft20,0U0 and

reaching the splendid sum total of $70,090, from which 
derivedxfor available use tit maintaining the tcl.o >ls of the < 
lour to five thonsand dollars. This added to the

“Turn, if you open any more oya 
tore with my raaor 111 cut you off 
with a shilling ”

“Vary well, father.” said Tom. 
“bat where will yon get the shU 
tingf” New York Home Joi FRUITS AND VEGETAB;

■tabbed aa they peered *ln"g  hill- 
■ides, and of wild animals, and we! to all'right, she's a good g ir l” and re 

; then a will-o' the- ................ ............. —

Ftosi Boy Du they whip at your everv variety are produced here and the County yields to
Second B<>y-No I wish they dkL State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of

1 pears, figs plums, apricots grapes andBoy What do they do?
ad Buy Keep you in at i

berries.

Good New|
creep down lower 
wisp oomes out from dried
torrent bed and far shore us <

up

Aa Old Borough’* Coaaty
which to the ol 

1 vania.
honor of having 
country the

Fata

went to Lehigh university: you were 
in the district attorney s office; yoo 
are rich and are fooling around here 
with a railroad:’

“He poured out other information 
and at siu h a rate that I could 
scarcely get breath to ask him who 
he was and bow he came to know so
nfiru’h

"  'I was in the same dare with you, 
at Lehigh — never mind the rest! 
Make it half a dollar. Thank*. Good 
by.’ "-N e w  York Herald.

antique 
rn. In 1the grate

The curtains of 
were carefully drawn 
burned a fire of blaze and flumes 
The lamps and the wax candle* in 
the candelabra were lit, and placed 
on the carpets of rich stuffs, in the 
room almost devoid of furniture, 
were vaare filled with scarlet cut 
flowers.

Between the two friends, on a lit 
tie Turkish table of shell, were two 
or three volumes of the Elizabethan 
age, and their engravings bright as 
proofs of coins, augmented the pleas 
ure of not being at the opera nor at 
the dance at Sherry’s nor elsewhere. 
At last the poet rolled 
with the tobacco sent from 
by Mahmed AH Their beautiful 
smoke, dear, light, aerial, celestial; 
divinely due. went up in graceful

“The flavor to firm, velvety, subtle, 
delicate. It to so perfectly 
so softly suave, that it comm 
instantly the absolute idea anti send 
ment of happiness!” exclaimed the 
poet “Only the orient can creak 
an artificial paradise like this.” j

“Hum! Comparejriih the tobacco 
of rifcr pouch.” rejoined the pointer. 
“Forique, Virginia, only un eighth 
Turkish. I gave a box of in to Muh- 
med. Ingredients bought In Broad
way, mixtime compounded at my 
apartment ’’—New York

ttaM lt About
. It is an old saying that 
many tricks in every 
haps there is nothing 
more deceit a  
sale of furs, 
m odi•baatthem ^ A 1

to be

in and out among the dumpa of bush, 
now in sight and now out again.

You are glad when the people in 
the wagon begin to sing hyms, and 
more glad yet when at 9:30 the wagon 
stops, drawn np against a great 
dump of bush at the roadside. The 
tired oxen ere taken out from the 
yoke and every one climbs out and a 
fire to lighted, and you gather from 
far and wide stumps of dried do  
phant's food and euphorbia what you 
can drag with ooe hand, and bits o f ; 
branch and dry twig, and throw them 
on the fire; the flame leaps higher! 
and higher and all sit down beside

t**Awajf^behind another bosh the 
driver and lender have lighted their! 
fire and are talking to each other in 
Kafir as they boil tha coffee and grill 
thu meal The blaae of your own 
fire leaps up and illume* the great 
and dusty body of the wagon with 
Us white sails, and glints on the 
horn* of the tired oxen, where they 
lie tied to their yokes, chewing the 
cud, and oo the bush with its dark 

leaves behind you, and you 
and talk and forget the stories 

rare and the great bush ; 
about you.—Fortnightly

D-PRICES
rre a m B a k in g
U^L^Powder

Used 5 a Millions of Horses—40 Y ean the Stand lt d

Houston County’s Schoi
are unfur|>as*ed by any in the State, in reapeet of efficiency 
patency uf teachers, standard of scholarship and duration «,f 1 

j it* own unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplemented fr 
rources enable* us to come nearer fulfilling the constitutional 
ment* of a six-months term than any other county. The 
tax-rate of the County are almost nominal.' 
healthful, the t*ni]>ernture never reaching exl 

! or Winter. Its water supply for both domesti 
j ing purposes is unexcelled, springs ami strear 
! are to be found in every section of the county.

Titlna ran i* Given! Tnana Paid!

Columbia Heights!
I Addition to Sin Antonio, T e iu t i ,

. TH I8  SUPERB PROPERTY is located south of City Hall ju .i ont- 
fide the city limits, where the lot owner will not be burdened by city
taxes or barranged by city onlination*, 
plateau overlooking the whole city ami

tmW  A--: Vt:

S *n 4  HhwMI.

It to perhaps not generally known 
that when o j  
had a quafi connection with the pro 
fnesirin of Journalism, for be waa for 
quite a time an official reporter for 
one of the courts of justice. In those 
days hto temper sometime* gut the 
better of him, but upon one occasion 
at least hto wit eared him from din 
grace. This waa when, questioning 
a witness, the latter made an impu 
dent retort, whereupon Bwmark ex 
claimed angrily:

“If you are not more respectful I 
■hall kick you out of the room.”

“Young man,” said the judge, in 
terrupting the proceedings, “I would 
hare you understand that this is a 
dignified court of justice, and that if 
there to any kicking to be done the 
court will do it ”

“Aha, you see?” said Bismarck U  
the witness; “if yon are not more re 
spectful to me tha court will kick 
you out of the room; so be careful- 
very careful, sir T—San

Tl.e land, a beautiful rolling 
rurrounding country, Is fr e e  
has all I’cen cleared and grub

bed. and i* a dark rich chooulate loam. Xt i t  fill la id out in aodftTU 
_________  *ty la ;  w ith  brefid A v e n u e :-n il  w e ll Mcnumeatcd * » that t: e

young man Bismarck j XdaM CfiU ftOtlM C h fiftp l
S tree ts  Med A ven u es  i r e  toning G raded  *o that the purcharcr 

can eee jttet what he buy*. The city waterwurk* are within liaifa mile, 
and can be extended to the property at a r.-ry small exn-ttse. Flowing 
wells of the purest water can be obtained at a reasonable depth.

A 11 electric car line is now projected to run through this addition with 
gtMid pr»pect* of being completed early this year.

Ma|* will !»e fornMied to all purchasers of bits.
M R. H E N R Y  E LM E N O O R F RE C O G N IZE D  the produced ad

vantage* of llii* property nr an addition to .Hun Antonio and bought it 
for tfiat purple. H e P ro p o s e s  to aeU o n ly  n L im ited  N um ber 
of these lot- a aneti- u in order to incOUIAfft it s  tfip id  UapWVaaiOltt, 
then ti>e p r ic e  o f  L o ts  w ill too advon ood  to  a  figure 
th e ir  A ctu a l V a lu e .

Therep* iHi mvehlmont that will multiply faster that in there lot*.
Xt befits & U r ia g *  £ fi*k  10- to 1. Besiats your lfo u e y  is Abac-
iu trty  It i* n weU k* o mj and M-tabiiidted burl that additions
planed like tbi* one, have wit Mo the pa»t few years in this city proven 
ihe la *t p wrihte in vest ment for all— Tbn  R ich  ca d  the P o o r  Alltoo,
They hfive1*»-day all 
light and electrie 
M a y  ^riling

•lentcity improvement*,water,gar,electric 
And lot* bought at f  10 and tlfieocti are 

to 1-250 and! upwards, ff y« 11 invent in 
»r experience will be the vanie.fur tbi* ml 

simitar marked success.
the* auction sale, yet whir to 

us Ihrir nrd.-r for a- many 
*1* per

snarer

. ' ' ■  - 'r - - • • • . vbA V

County Produ
■Jb i f

are cotton, corn, oats and other small grain, sorghum, 
fruits and vegetables of every variety, hay, and in aom

the county seat of Houston County, is situated oifthe 
It has a population of 2000. The people of tKfe town 
voted to take charge of its schools and support them by 
months in the year. The City Council have assume 
tablished graded rchoole for Loth white and black, 
commodious brick school building* with all the 
are under construction. The townie destined to 
al center of East Texas.

to the South, on i he I. *  G. N. R. R., is 1 
good society, aeverai churches and s splendid 
*11 the year in one o f the finest higt

■ . •..: -1

A  1
r

to the North is anotheri 
fully a lb * te the* 
section of country. n « :  

high Mh».| txuMtn* in


